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Share:
Keith Landry named ASCE Fellow
September 20, 2016
Keith Landry, assistant professor of CECM and interim assistant dean for
research, has been elected to the rank of ASCE Fellow.  ASCE (American
Society of Civil Engineers) Fellows have made celebrated contributions and
developed creative solutions that change lives around the world.  It is a
prestigious honor held by fewer than 3.5% of ASCE members.  Fellow status
must be attained by professional accomplishments and election by the
Membership Application Review Committee.
In addition to serving as interim assistant dean for research in the CEIT, Dr.
Landry serves as the interim director of CITEMS and teaches in the CECM
department.  His current funded research projects include expedient steel repair
methods, and highway bridge deterioration & maintenance.  His research
interests include critical infrastructure resilience / protection, highway bridge
maintenance, and engineering education.
Dr. Landry served for 26 years in the US Army Corps of Engineers, attaining the
rank of Colonel.  His command assignments included the C/12th Engineer
Battalion, the 92nd Engineer Battalion, and the Louisville District of the US
Army Corps of Engineers.  He serves as faculty advisor for the GS student
chapter of the Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) and is the
program chair of the Military & Veteran Constituent Committee of the American Society of Engineering Education
(ASEE).
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